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The Thorns
IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn
On the 2nd. of May 1840 Adam Clark was married to Hannah Crosskell, the younger daughter of
George Crosskell, of the Hest Bank Inn. In May 1843 George gave his son-in-law a piece of land
which overlooked the sea. Adam and Hannah proceeded to build a house which they described as
"a cottage", even though it had a dining room, drawing room, five bedrooms and all the usual
conveniences. By 1845 the house and the furniture were up for sale and the family moved to
Ulverston.

Because the land on which the house was built was part of the Copyhold of the Hest Bank Inn,
the surrender of the property had to be done in the Manor Court. Elizabeth Johnson of
Manchester bought the property and was admitted tenant by the Manor Court. On the Tithe Map
of 1845 Mrs Johnson owned number112 which was a house and garden then known as
"Morecambe Bay View",  its extent was 2 roods and 11 perches and the total rent charge payable
to the Vicar of Bolton-le-Sands was 2d. Those not familiar with the old measuring system should
note that an acre is divided into 4 roods and each rood into 40 square perches! An acre is 4840
square yards, a rood 1210 square yards and a square perche is 30.25 square yards. You could
work this out yourself because everyone knows that a perche (or rod or pole) is just 5.5 yards!

Elizabeth stayed in the house for two years only but made a considerable profit when she sold the
property to Oliver Simms of Manchester who became the new owner. In 1849 Oliver Simms also
bought the Hest Bank Inn and so held the whole of the copyhold.

Here are some Manor Court documents and For Sale notices relevant to the construction of the
property:

WWee  ffiinndd  tthhaatt  WWiilllliiaamm  FFiieelldd  ooff  CCaarrttmmeell,,  mmeerrcchhaanntt,,  iinn  ccoonnssiiddeerraattiioonn  ooff  ffiivvee  sshhiilllliinnggss,,  ppaaiidd  ttoo  hhiimm  bbyy  AAddaamm
CCllaarrkk  ooff  HHeesstt  BBaannkk,,  bbooookkkkeeeeppeerr  aanndd  GGeeoorrggee  CCrroosssskkeellll  ooff  HHeesstt  BBaannkk,,  yyeeoommaann  aanndd  iinnnnkkeeeeppeerr,,  iinn
ccoonnssiiddeerraattiioonn  ooff  tteenn  sshhiilllliinnggss,,  ppaaiidd  bbyy  tthhee  ssaaiidd  AAddaamm  CCllaarrkk  aanndd  ooff  tthhee  nnaattuurraall  lloovvee  ooff  tthhee  ssaaiidd  GGeeoorrggee
CCrroosssskkeellll  ffoorr  hhiiss  ssoonn--iinn--llaaww  tthhee  ssaaiidd  AAddaamm  CCllaarrkk,,  ddiidd  tthhiiss  ddaayy  ssuurrrreennddeerr  aallll  tthhaatt  ppaarrcceell  ooff  ggrroouunndd  llyyiinngg  aatt
tthhee  ssoouutthh  eenndd  ooff  tthhee  cclloossee  ccaalllleedd  tthhee  CCrroofftt,,  nnuummbbeerr  111122,,  ssiittuuaattee  aatt  HHeesstt  BBaannkk,,  ooff  oonnee  ppeennnnyy  rreenntt..[[MMaannoorr
CCoouurrtt  DDooccuummeennttss..  11884433..  MMaayy]]

FFoorr  SSaallee  NNoottiiccee
SSaattuurrddaayy  MMaayy  33rrdd..  11884455..  MMaarriinnee  RReessiiddeennccee  ffoorr  SSaallee..  TToo  bbee  ssoolldd  bbyy  aauuccttiioonn  bbyy  MMrr..  BBoowweerr..  AAtt  tthhee  RRooyyaall
OOaakk  IInnnn  iinn  LLaannccaasstteerr  oonn  WWeeddnneessddaayy  77tthh..  MMaayy  11884455,,  aatt  sseevveenn  oo''cclloocckk  iinn  tthhee  eevveenniinngg..
AAllll  tthhaatt  NNeewwllyy  EErreecctteedd  DDwweelllliinngg  HHoouussee,,  wwiitthh  GGaarrddeenn  aaddjjooiinniinngg  SSiittuuaattee  aatt  HHeesstt  BBaannkk  aabboouutt  tthhrreeee  mmiilleess
ffrroomm  LLaannccaasstteerr  aanndd  nnooww  iinn  tthhee  ooccccuuppaattiioonn  ooff  MMrr..  AAddaamm  CCllaarrkk,,  oowwnneerr..  TThhee  hhoouussee  ccoonnttaaiinnss  DDiinniinngg  aanndd
DDrraawwiinngg  RRoooommss,,  ffiivvee  BBeeddrroooommss,,  aanndd  tthhee  uussuuaall  CCoonnvveenniieenncceess,,  aanndd  ccoommmmaannddss  mmoosstt  bbeeaauuttiiffuull  vviieewwss  ooff
MMoorreeccaammbbee  BBaayy,,  tthhee  WWeessttmmoorreellaanndd  aanndd  CCuummbbeerrllaanndd  MMoouunnttaaiinnss,,  aanndd  ssuurrrroouunnddiinngg  sscceenneerryy,,  ffoorr  eexxtteenntt  ooff
pprroossppeecctt  sseellddoomm  eeqquuaalllleedd..
TThhee  aabboovvee  iiss  CCooppyyhhoolldd  ooff  iinnhheerriittaannccee  uunnddeerr  tthhee  MMaannoorr  ooff  SSllyynnee--wwiitthh--HHeesstt,,  aanndd  ssuubbjjeecctt  ttoo  tthhee  aannnnuuaall
ppaayymmeenntt  ooff  oonnee  ppeennnnyy..  FFoorr  ppaarrttiiccuullaarrss  aappppllyy  ttoo  tthhee  oowwnneerr;;  oorr  aatt  tthhee  ooffffiiccee  ooff  MMrr..  LLooddggee,,  ssoolliicciittoorr,,
LLaannccaasstteerr..
AAllssoo  uuppoonn  tthhee  PPrreemmiisseess,,  oonn  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  ddaayy,,  TThhuurrssddaayy  tthhee  88tthh..  ddaayy  ooff  MMaayy  nneexxtt,,  tthhee  ssaallee  ttoo  ccoommmmeennccee  aatt
oonnee  oo''cclloocckk  iinn  tthhee  aafftteerrnnoooonn,,  AAllll  hhiiss  HHoouusseehhoolldd  GGooooddss  aanndd  FFuurrnniittuurree..
CCoonnssiissttiinngg  ooff  FFoouurr--PPoosstt  aanndd  CCaammpp  BBeeddsstteeaaddss,,  wwiitthh  hhaannggiinnggss,,  FFeeaatthheerr  bbeeddss  aanndd  BBeeddddiinngg,,  MMaahhooggaannyy  aanndd
PPaaiinntteedd  cchhaaiirrss,,  CChheessttss  ooff  DDrraawweerrss,,  ccaarrdd  aanndd  ootthheerr  TTaabblleess,,  CChhiimmnneeyy  aanndd  DDrreessssiinngg  GGllaasssseess  iinn  GGiilltt  aanndd
MMaahhooggaannyy  FFrraammeess,,  WWaasshhssttaannddss,,  TTaabblleess,,  CChhaammbbeerr  aanndd  TTooiilleett  WWaarree,,  CCaarrppeettss  aanndd  KKiittcchheenn  UUtteennssiillss  aanndd
AAllssoo  TTwwoo  ccaasseess  ooff  BBiirrddss,,  aanndd  AA  SSttuuffffeedd  FFooxx..
TThhee  wwhhoollee  mmaayy  bbee  vviieewweedd  tthhee  ddaayy  pprreevviioouuss  ttoo,,  aanndd  oonn  tthhee  mmoorrnniinngg  ooff  tthhee  SSaallee  ddaayy..
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[[MMaayy  33rrdd..  11884455..]]

SSuurrrreennddeerr  tthhiiss  ddaayy  bbyy  AAddaamm  CCllaarrkk  llaattee  ooff  LLaannccaasstteerr,,  bbooookkkkeeeeppeerr,,  bbuutt  tthheenn  ooff  UUllvveerrssttoonn,,  ssppiirriitt  ddeeaalleerr..  IInn
ccoonnssiiddeerraattiioonn  ooff  ££228800  ppaaiidd  ttoo  JJoohhnn  LLooddggee,,  ssooll..,,  ooff    LLaannccaasstteerr,,  ggeenntt,,  bbyy  EElliizzaabbeetthh  JJoohhnnssoonn  llaattee  ooff
MMaanncchheesstteerr  bbuutt  nnooww  ooff  HHeesstt  BBaannkk  aanndd  ££5500  ppaaiidd  bbyy  tthhee  ssaaiidd  EElliizzaabbeetthh  JJoohhnnssoonn  ttoo  ssaaiidd  AAddaamm  CCllaarrkk  mmaakkiinngg
££333300..  AAllll  tthhaatt  ppaarrcceell  ooff  llaanndd  llyyiinngg  aatt  tthhee  SSoouutthh--eenndd  ooff  aa  CClloossee  ccaalllleedd  TThhee  CCrroofftt    ssiittuuaattee  aatt  HHeesstt  BBaannkk  aanndd
aallssoo  aallll  tthhaatt  ccoottttaaggee  rree  llaatteellyy  bbuuiilltt  bbyy  AAddaamm  CCllaarrkk  tthheerreeoonn..  EElliizzaabbeetthh  JJoohhnnssoonn  aaddmmiitttteedd  tteennaanntt..[[MMaannoorr
CCoouurrtt  2233rrdd..  AAuugguusstt  11884455..]]

EElliizzaabbeetthh  JJoohhnnssoonn  ooff  HHeesstt  BBaannkk,,  wwiiddooww,,  ffoorr  ££556600  ssuurrrreennddeerrss  hheerr  pplloott  ooff  llaanndd  aanndd  hhoommee  aatt  HHeesstt  BBaannkk  ttoo
OOlliivvee  [[OOlliivveerr]]  SSiimmmmss  ooff  MMaanncchheesstteerr,,  EEssqq..,,  wwhhoo  iiss  aaddmmiitttteedd  tteennaanntt..  [[MMaannoorr  CCoouurrtt  2233rrdd..  AAuugguusstt  11884455..]]

OOlliivveerr  SSiimmmmss  ppaayyss  ££550000  ttoo  WWiilllliiaamm  FFiieelldd  aanndd  ££445500  ttoo  GGeeoorrggee  CCrroosssskkeellll,,  wwhhoo  ssuurrrreennddeerrss  tthhee  HHeesstt  BBaannkk
IInnnn  ttoo  OOlliivveerr  SSiimmmmss,,  tthheenn  aaddmmiitttteedd  tteennaanntt..  [[MMaannoorr  CCoouurrtt  FFeebb..  11884499..]]

TThhee  RRaannssoommee  FFaammiillyy
According to the census of 1851 Oliver Simms and his daughter Frances occupied the house but
sometime between then and the next census in 1861, probably in 1857, he sold out to Mr Thomas
Ransome who had a large family. Thomas Ransome was an Industrial Chemist from Manchester
and, as we shall see, not only was he a most interesting person but at least one member of his
family became world famous. That was his grandson Arthur Ransome author of "Swallows and
Amazons"!

Before we look into the connection with Arthur Ransome we can see the progress of the family
through the census returns. The first record is from 1861 where the house is listed as number 58
Canal Side. There are two houses referred to as Canal Side: Prospect House (Canal Warehouse)
number 62 Canal Side where we know Timothy Longton was living, and number 58 although not
named must be Morecambe Bay View. Thomas Ransome would certainly need a fairly large
house to accommodate his family.

TThhoommaass  RRaannssoommee,,  aaggeedd  3366,,  CChheemmiisstt  MMaasstteerr,,  MMaanncchheesstteerr..
HHaannnnaahh  RRaannssoommee,,  aaggeedd  3355,,  wwiiffee..
CCyyrriill  RRaannssoommee,,  ssoonn,,  aaggeedd  99,,  sscchhoollaarr..
EEddiitthh  RRaannssoommee,,  aaggeedd  88..
JJeessssiiee,,  aaggeedd  44,,  bboorrnn  iinn  HHeesstt  BBaannkk..
JJoohhnn  ,,  aaggeedd  22,,  bboorrnn  iinn  HHeesstt  BBaannkk..
JJaannee  MM..  JJaacckkssoonn,,  ssiisstteerr,,  aaggeedd  4411,,  FFuunndd  hhoollddeerr..  ((HHaavviinngg  ffiinnaanncciiaall  rreessoouurrcceess..))
NNaatthhaann  JJaacckkssoonn,,  bbrrootthheerr  iinn  llaaww,,  aaggeedd  3300,,    CClleerrggyymmaann  wwiitthhoouutt  tthhee  ccaarree  ooff  ssoouullss..    BBoowwddeenn,,  CChheesshhiirree..
MMaarryy  WWooooddhhoouussee,,  ffeemmaallee  sseerrvvaanntt,,  aaggeedd  2222,,  ccooookk..
EElliizzaabbeetthh  HHooddggssoonn,,  ffeemmaallee  sseerrvvaanntt,,  aaggeedd  1155..
MMaarryy  EEddmmuunnddssoonn,,  aaggeedd  1188,,  ffeemmaallee  sseerrvvaanntt..  [[11886611  CCeennssuuss  RReettuurrnn]]

I rather liked the description of the unemployed brother in law as "clergyman without the care of
souls".

By 1871 Thomas Ransome's wife Hannah had died, probably after the birth of their daughter, also
named Hannah. Thomas had started to manufacture chemicals locally and employed several local
men and boys:

TThhoommaass  RRaannssoommee,,  hheeaadd  ooff  hhoouusseehhoolldd,,  aaggeedd  4466,,  bboorrnn  iinn  MMaanncchheesstteerr,,  ffaarrmmeerr  ooff  66  aaccrreess  aanndd  PPhhaarrmmaacceennttiiccaa
aanndd  MMaannuuffaaccttuurriinngg  CChheemmiisstt,,  eemmppllooyyiinngg  66  mmeenn  aanndd  33  bbooyyss..
EEddiitthh,,  ddaauugghhtteerr,,  aaggeedd  1188..
JJeessssiiee,,  ddaauugghhtteerr,,  aaggeedd  1144..
MMaarryy,,  ddaauugghhtteerr,,  aaggeedd  88..
LLuuccyy,,  ddaauugghhtteerr,,  aaggeedd  77..
TThhoommaass,,  ssoonn,,  aaggeedd  22..
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HHaannnnaahh,,  ddaauugghhtteerr,,  aaggeedd  11..
HHaarrrriieett  WWiillssoonn,,  aaggeedd  2288,,  ccooookk..
AAnnnn  WWiilllliiaammssoonn,,  aaggeedd  2211,,  hhoouusseemmaaiidd..
EEmmmmaa  BBeesswwiicckk,,  aaggeedd  1155,,  nnuurrsseemmaaiidd..  [[11887711  CCeennssuuss  RReettuurrnn]]

There is no doubt that Thomas was a very productive man! By the 1881 census he had remarried,
this time to Anne from Yorkshire, and he had started a new family:

TThhoommaass  RRaannssoommee,,  hheeaadd,,  aaggeedd  5566,,  MMaannuuffaaccttuurriinngg  CChheemmiisstt..
AAnnnnee,,  wwiiffee,,  aaggeedd  3366,,  bboorrnn  iinn  YYoorrkksshhiirree..
EEddiitthh,,  ddaauugghhtteerr,,  uunnmmaarrrriieedd,,  aaggeedd  2288..
MMaarryy  MMaauudd,,  ddaauugghhtteerr,,  aaggeedd  1188..
LLuuccyy  HHooyyllee,,  ddaauugghhtteerr,,  aaggeedd  1177,,  sscchhoollaarr..
HHaannnnaahh  GGeerrttrruuddee,,  ddaauugghhtteerr,,  aaggeedd  1111..
EEtthheell  MMaarrggaarreett,,  ddaauugghhtteerr,,  aaggeedd  99..
PPhhiilliipp  SShheepphheerrdd,,  ssoonn,,  aaggeedd  66..
EEddwwaarrdd  LLaanncceellss,,  ssoonn,,  aaggeedd  33..
MMaarriiaahh  BBeennnneetttt,,  aaggeedd  2233,,  ccooookk..
MMaarryy  AA  LLoonngg,,  aaggeedd  1199,,  hhoouusseemmaaiidd..
FFrraanncceess  HHaarrrriissoonn,,  aaggeedd  1199,,  nnuurrsseemmaaiidd..[[11888811  CCeennssuuss  RReettuurrnn]]

After 1880 Thomas seemed to slow down a little, he was, for example, chairman of the Slyne
Reading Rooms and he did his jury service. In 1890 Thomas Ransome was recorded as foreman
of the Jury in an inquest held at The Hest Bank Hotel. A boy named Edmund Packer had been
killed by an express train on the vehicle crossing at Hest Bank Station and the episode was
witnessed by Thomas' son Edward who was also a friend of Edmund.

By the census of 1891 all the servants had gone from the household and the two unmarried eldest
daughters had also left. The chemical business was carried on by two of the sons, Thomas and
Philip:

TThhoommaass  RRaannssoommee,,  HHeesstt  BBaannkk..  MMaannuuffaaccttuurriinngg  CChheemmiisstt  aanndd  SScciieennttiisstt,,  aaggeedd  6666..
AAnnnn,,  wwiiffee,,  aaggeedd  4466..
MMaarryy  MMaauudd,,  ssiinnggllee,,  aaggeedd  2288..
TThhoommaass,,  ssoonn,,  aaggeedd  2222,,  SScciieennttiisstt,,  eemmppllooyyeedd  bbyy  ffaatthheerr..
EEtthheell  MMaarrggaarreett,,  ddaauugghhtteerr,,  aaggeedd  1199..
PPhhiilliipp  SShheepphheerrdd,,  ssoonn,,  aaggeedd  1166,,  SScciieennccee  PPuuppiill,,  eemmppllooyyeedd  bbyy  ffaatthheerr..
EEddwwaarrdd  LLaanncceelloott,,  aaggeedd  1133,,  sscchhoollaarr..
AAllffrreedd  OOsswwaalldd,,  aaggeedd  88..[[11889911  CCeennssuuss  RReettuurrnn]]

We can identify people in Slyne-with-Hest who could possibly have worked for Thomas
Ransome:

11887711  JJaaccoobb  SSttaannlleeyy,,  aaggeedd  4466,,  lliivviinngg  aatt  DDeerrbbyy  HHoouussee,,  CChheemmiisstt  ffrroomm  BBuurrnnlleeyy..
11888811  JJaaccoobb  SSttaannlleeyy,,  DDeerrbbyy  HHoouussee  BBooookkkkeeeeppeerr..
11889911  JJaaccoobb  SSttaannlleeyy  CChheemmiisstt  aanndd  CClleerrkk  aatt  CChheemmiiccaall  WWoorrkkss..
JJoohhnn  KK..  LLuunndd,,  aaggeedd  5500..  MMaasstteerr  FFoorreemmaann,,  CChheemmiiccaall  WWoorrkkss,,  lliivviinngg  ssoommeewwhheerree  iinn  HHeesstt  BBaannkk  iinn  11887711..
CChhrriissttoopphheerr  HHeeaattoonn,,  aaggeedd  5566,,  llaabboouurreerr  iinn  CChheemmiissttrryy..  LLiivviinngg  iinn  SSllyynnee  iinn  11887711..

Thomas Ramsome was clearly a very accomplished man and appears to have taken a leading role
in local education. He is recorded as presenting magic lantern shows and giving scientific talks in
the area and from the reports he must have had an excellent rapport with the children.

MMaaggiicc  LLaanntteerrnn--  OOnn  FFrriiddaayy  eevveenniinngg  99tthh..  iinnsstt..  TThhoommaass  RRaannssoommee  EEssqq..  ooff  HHeesstt  BBaannkk,,  vveerryy  kkiinnddllyy  ggaavvee  aa  ttrreeaatt
ttoo  tthhee  cchhiillddrreenn  ooff  BBoollttoonn--llee--SSaannddss  wwiitthh  tthhee  mmaaggiicc  llaanntteerrnn..  TThhee  sscceenneess  wweerree  vveerryy  ggoooodd,,  aanndd  wwhhaatt  mmaaddee
tthheemm  mmoorree  iinntteerreessttiinngg  ttoo  tthhee  yyoouunngg  ppeeooppllee  wwaass  tthhaatt  ssoommee  ooff  tthheemm  wweerree  ttaakkeenn  ffrroomm  tthhiiss  llooccaalliittyy--  ssuucchh  aass
tthhee  iinntteerriioorr  ooff  tthhee  LLaannccaasstteerr  PPaarriisshh  CChhuurrcchh  aanndd  aa  vviieeww  ooff  LLaannccaasstteerr  CCaassttllee..  TThhee  ootthheerr  vviieewwss  wweerree  cchhiieeffllyy
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ttaakkeenn  ffrroomm  PPaalleessttiinnee  aanndd  tthhee  eeaasstt,,  aanndd  wweerree  aabbllyy  eexxppllaaiinneedd  bbyy  tthhee  RReevv..  CChhaarrlleess  HHeennrryy  GGiibbssoonn,,  ccuurraattee..  TThhee
ppeerrffoorrmmaannccee  cclloosseedd  wwiitthh  ssoommee  ccoommiicc  vviieewwss..  AA  vvoottee  ooff  tthhaannkkss  wwaass  pprrooppoosseedd  ttoo  MMrr..  RRaannssoommee,,  ffoorr  hhiiss
kkiinnddnneessss  bbyy  tthhee  RReevv..  GGiibbssoonn,,  aanndd  tthhrreeee  cchheeeerrss,,  wwhhiicchh  wwee  nneeeedd  ssccaarrcceellyy  ssttaattee,,  wwaass  uunnaanniimmoouussllyy  aanndd
vvoocciiffeerroouussllyy  rreessppoonnddeedd  ttoo..  [[JJaannuuaarryy  1177tthh  11886633,,  GGaazzeettttee..]]

BBoollttoonn--llee--SSaannddss..  TThhoommaass  RRaannssoommee,,  EEssqq..  lleeccttuurree  oonn  TThhee  SSuunn  aanndd  tthhee  MMoooonn..
OOnn  FFrriiddaayy  eevveenniinngg,,  tthhee  2200tthh..  iinnsstt..  TThhoommaass  RRaannssoommee,,  EEssqq..;;  ooff  HHeesstt  BBaannkk,,  ggaavvee  iinn  tthhee  ''GGiirrllss  SScchhooooll''  tthhee
ffiirrsstt  ooff  ttwwoo  lleeccttuurreess  uuppoonn  tthhee  ''SSuunn  aanndd  MMoooonn''  iilllluussttrraatteedd  bbyy  ddiiaaggrraammss,,  iilllluummiinnaatteedd  bbyy  tthhee  OOxxyy--ccaallcciiuumm
LLaanntteerrnn,,  ttoo  aa  nnuummeerroouuss  aauuddiittoorryy  wwhhoo  wweerree  mmuucchh  pplleeaasseedd  wwiitthh  tthhee  lluucciidd  mmaannnneerr,,  iinn  wwhhiicchh  MMrr..  RRaannssoommee
eexxppllaaiinneedd  hhiiss  ssuubbjjeecctt..[[  GGaazzeettttee  FFeebb..  2288tthh..  11886633..]]

AArrtthhuurr  RRaannssoommee

The connection with author Arthur Ransome comes from a listing in the Lancaster Royal
Grammar School Registry concerning Cyril Ransome who was the eldest son of  Thomas. Cyril
had a glittering career as a mathematician turned historian and academic, and was the father of the
famous author.

CCyyrriill  RRaannssoommee,,  eellddeesstt  ssoonn  ooff  TThhoommaass  RRaannssoommee..
WWaass  nniinnee  yyeeaarrss  oolldd  iinn  11886611,,  hhee  eenntteerreedd  LLaannccaasstteerr  RRooyyaall  GGrraammmmaarr  SScchhooooll  iinn  tthhee  ssuummmmeerr  ooff  11886622,,  aanndd  wwaass
iinn  tthhee  uuppppeerr  ssiixxtthh  iinn  11886699,,  aaggeedd  1177..  HHee  wwoonn  TThhee  GGrreegg  GGoolldd  MMeeddaall,,  pprriizzee  mmoonneeyy  wwaass  ffiivvee  gguuiinneeaass  ffoorr  tthhee
mmoosstt  pprrooffiicciieenntt  ssttuuddeenntt  iinn  MMaatthheemmaattiiccss..  VViiccttoorriiaa  SScchhooooll  11886699..  HHee  wwaass  tthhee  eellddeesstt  ssoonn  ooff  TThhoommaass  RRaannssoommee,,
mmaannuuffaaccttuurriinngg  cchheemmiisstt  ooff  HHeesstt  BBaannkk..  HHee  aatttteennddeedd  MMeerrttoonn  CCoolllleeggee  OOxxffoorrdd,,  ((ppoossttmmaasstteerr))  11886699..  11887733--55..
BBAA..  11887744..  IIsstt  CCllaassss  MMaatthhss  MMooddss  aanndd  HHiisstt..  FFiinnaallss..  MMAA..  iinn  11887766..
SSeeccoonndd  MMaasstteerr  CCoowwlleeyy  MMiilliittaarryy  CCoolllleeggee..  PPrrooffeessssoorr  ooff  MMooddeerrnn  LLiitteerraattuurree,,  YYoorrkksshhiirree  CCoolllleeggee,,  LLeeeeddss  11887788--
9966..  PPrriivvaattee  TTuuttoorr  aatt  RRuuggbbyy..
AAuutthhoorr  ooff::
YYoorrkk  aanndd  LLaannccaasstteerr  PPllaayyss  ooff  SShhaakkeessppeeaarree..
RRiissee  ooff  CCoonnssttiittuuttiioonnaall  GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt  iinn  EEnnggllaanndd..
OOuuttlliinneess  ooff  EEnngglliisshh  PPoolliittiiccaall  HHiissttoorryy..
OOuurr  CCoolloonniieess  aanndd  IInnddiiaa,,  hhooww  wwee  ggoott  tthheemm  aanndd  wwhhyy  wwee  kkeeeepp  tthheemm..
BBaattttlleess  ooff  FFrreeddeerriicckk  TThhee  GGrreeaatt..
HHee  mmaarrrriieedd  EEddiitthh  RRaacchheell  BBoouullttoonn  ooff  WWhhiitteehhaallll  GGaarrddeennss,,  CClliiffttoonn  rrooaadd,,  RRuuggbbyy..
FFaatthheerr  ooff  AArrtthhuurr  RRaannssoommee,,  nnoovveelliisstt,,  MMooddeerrnn  EEnngglliisshh  BBiiooggrraapphheerr..  SSwwaalllloowwss  aanndd  AAmmaazzoonnss..
[[  LLaannccaasstteerr  RRooyyaall  GGrraammmmaarr  SScchhooooll  RReeggiissttrryy]]

It is remarkable that in the autobiography of Arthur Ransome there is quite a lot of information on
his grandfather Thomas. There is also interesting information on great grandfather John Ransome
who was the surgeon present at the death of Huskisson MP for Liverpool. Huskisson was killed
by the first train on the opening day of the Liverpool and Manchester Railway!

It is best to quote directly from the Autobiography of Arthur Ransome who was born in1884 and
died in 1967:

I was born in Leeds, but the Ransomes are an East Anglian family (Quakers). Thomas
Ransome, my grandfather, was the son of John Atkinson Ransome, who late in the
eighteenth century left his brothers to discover ways of chilling steel and making plough
shares and other agricultural instruments, and to found the Ipswich firm of Ransome and
Rapier, while he went north to Manchester and became a surgeon celebrated in his day.
His bust was to be seen over the Manchester Medical School of which he was one of the
founders, and he was the surgeon brought from Manchester on the foot plate of an engine
too late to save Huskinson (MP) after he had been run over at the opening of the Liverpool
and Manchester Railway.

He gave his son the best possible scientific training and his friend Playfair took my
grandfather as a young man into his own laboratory. But my grandfather never carried
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anything through or profited by his exceptional gifts. For example, being interested in
photography and finding the wet plates then in use both troublesome and messy, he devised
dry plates for himself. Then, when other photographers were using cumbrous stand-
cameras, he invented and built for his own use a camera that could be used in the hand.
He made not a penny from either of these inventions but grew interested in large-scale
chemical processes and, with no business sense whatever, set up as a "manufacturing
chemist2. The results of this were disastrous and my father (his eldest son), who had won
himself a series of scholarships (at Merton and elsewhere), handicapped himself for many
years by paying off his fathers debts.

When my grandmother died, leaving my grandfather with children in the nursery, he
married the young woman who was looking after them and proceeded to raise another
family, the youngest of whom was about the same age as myself. My grandfather became
interested in boats (another early memory is of being held up in the arms of my step-
grandmother to see a flickering light far out in the darkness over Morecambe Bay, and
hearing her say ; "Do you know what that is? That's your grandfather late with the tide
and stuck on the sands again".)Then he became interested in electricity, in mechanical
inventions of all kinds, and was always very busy at what he was doing, but never at
anything that would keep his family in bread and butter. He was a first-rate field-
naturalist, as interesting a companion on a country walk as any small boy could wish, and
a very good ingenious fisherman. He early saw the advantage of stiffer, shorter, quicker-
striking rods over the long whippy things then in use, and the disadvantage of quicker-
striking rods to anyone who, like himself, always fished with horsehair casts. He therefore
made a practice of adding a foot of whale bone to the tip of his stiff rods, with very good
results, the stiff rod giving quickness in the strike and the little bit of whale bone provided
just enough elasticity to save the horsehair from too rugged a pull. He was acute in
considering all business except his own, and when I first came to fish the Beela [my
father's and my grandfather's favourite river] in 1930 or thereabouts, the old keeper, Tom
Stainton, told me of a remark of my grandfather's sixty years before. Tom was appointed
keeper on the Beela by the little club who controlled that water, and one of the committee
raised the question as to what was to be done about a superannuation fund.
"Superannuating!" exclaimed my grandfather. "No man appointed beck-watcher on the
Beela will ever want to be superannuated". "And by gum," said old Tom to me, "I never
have and never will."

A somewhat different view of Thomas Ransome is given by Hugh Brogan, the biographer of
Arthur Ransome. He writes about the effect Thomas' life had on his son Cyril and subsequently on
Arthur:

Thomas Ransome was a flibbertigibbet, who had thrown away a promising scientific
career to make his fortune out of one hare-brained scheme after another, and it seemed
that his grandson was going the same way. Cyril Ransome's father-in-law, Edward Baker
Boulton, was not much better: he had been a sheep farmer in Australia, but cared only for
water-colour painting. He retired to Clifton to indulge the passion.

It was a disturbing heredity, and although we now know that Arthur would mint it into
gold, his father Cyril thought his boy showed signs of being a muff.

This grandfather, Thomas,(succinctly described in Arthur's autobiography as a man "acute
in considering all business except his own") had burdened Cyril Ransome with his debts,
which took years to pay off.
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Cyril was constantly worried that Arthur took after his father.

Perhaps there had been too much talk of grandfather's debts. A small boy might well
conclude that a large fortune was the best and most important thing in life. Being an
ingenious Ransome--the delinquent grandfather was a talented inventor, and the collateral
line of the family manufactured farm machinery--he set busily about making one.

When Arthur thought to be a professional magician or breed rabbits to sell as a small boy
his father was shocked.

Alas in almost everything I did with enthusiasm my father (Cyril) saw not so much with
enthusiasm as the traits which in his own father he most deplored.

Arthur Michell Ransome was born in January 1884 in Leeds. His father had married Edith
Boulton and Arthur was followed by, Cecily, Geoffrey and Joyce. Cyril Ransome died in
1897, aged 45, he had fallen over a grindstone and damaged a bone in his leg, eventually
the leg was amputated at the knee then at the thigh. This did not stop the disease and he
died a few weeks later.

He had been disappointed in me, but I often thought what friends we could have been had
he not died so young. But at the funeral he (Arthur) was horrified at himself, because,
mingled with sorrow, was a feeling of relief.
[The Life of Arthur Ransome, by Hugh Brogan.]

All this does make us think twice about Thomas Ransome, he was clearly not as black as his son
Cyril painted him, he appears to have given his children a very good education and kept them in
some style! He also seems to have been involved in the village and delighted people with his
lantern shows. The fact that he married twice and had a lot of children was fairly common in the
last century, the family obviously thought that Arthur took after him and if he did he certainly
turned his originality into success where his grandfather had failed.

EEddiitthh  aanndd  JJeessssiiee,,  ddaauugghhtteerrss  ooff  TThhoommaass  RRaannssoommee

The two eldest daughters Edith and Jessie were also amazing women, they left Hest Bank for
China in 1894 and according to Arthur, who visited China in 1926, had some incredible
experiences.

In Peking I visited my aunt Edith, whom I had last seen in 1894, when with my aunt Jessie,
she was setting off to China as a missionary, and I had said enviously how lucky she was to
be going to China. She replied, rather severely, that she was not going there for pleasure.
Aunt Edith now a very frail old lady, living in a charming room on the ground floor with
latticed windows and a door opening into the garden, spoke of the goodness of her Chinese
friends and of the devotion with which they were nursing her and of the happiness she had
found in China. These aunts were in Peking during the Boxer rising and had been
decorated for heroism. One of them had a Boxer arrow through her bonnet during the
siege.

From a letter written by Edith Ramsome to Arthur's mother, after he visited her in China.

Deaconess Edith Ransome, was still labouring as a missionary in Peking: she was
delighted to see him again, and wrote to tell his mother so, adding: "I hope his hair will
grow before he sees you. He had it cut by a Japanese barber, who shaved his head till he
looked like a Buddhist priest!!"
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Edith would have been 73 years of age in 1926, she left Hest Bank with her sister Jessie in 1894
aged 41 years, her sister being 37. Both had spent most of their lives in Hest Bank at their father's
house. A journey which involved travelling to China by two maiden ladies must have caused quite
a stir in the village and much comment, they seem to have had a spirit of adventure similar to their
father and their nephew Arthur, it is a pity that we do not know more about them but maybe more
will come to light.

This is all that Arthur tells us of his Ransome relations in Hest Bank, Thomas' sisters living in
Windermere, appear to have lived on Railway Shares left to them by their father, I can only
assume that Thomas did likewise for he lived in Hest Bank from the 1850s until at least 1896.
Although he had debts which Cyril paid off, he must have had a private income which covered his
day to day costs. As I was reading about Thomas Ransome, I could not help thinking how many
youngsters he must have thrilled in Slyne-with-Hest and Bolton-le Sands and how he would have
enjoyed living in the 1990s where his genius and inventiveness would have been appreciated. The
late Victorians, with their great sense of duty, often did jobs they hated for the whole of their lives
and this was expected from them by society. Thomas in doing what he enjoyed was clearly
irresponsible, especially as he could not make it pay, but must have enjoyed his live enormously
and made a great impression on people in the village.

TThhiiss  CCeennttuurryy
The next inhabitant of the Thorns, following the Ransomes, was a Mr J. P. Matthews who was
recorded as a mineral water manufacturer. The chemical manufacturing buildings may have
continued in use in this enterprise. Just before the start of the first world war in 1913 Mr John H.
D. Ellershaw took over the property and I have no further information until 1960. In that year
Michael Bates of the well known local firm of Solicitors came into the residence and the Thorns
remained with his family until recently when it was converted into a home for the elderly.

[[NNootteess;;  CCooppyyhhoolldd::  AA  ffoorrmm  ooff  llaanndd  tteennuurree,,  ssoo  ccaalllleedd  bbeeccaauussee  tthhee  hhoollddeerr  hhaadd  aa  ccooppyy  ooff  tthhee  rreeccoorrdd  ooff  hhiiss
hhoollddiinngg  iinn  tthhee  mmaannoorriiaall  rroollee..  BByy  tthhee  1155tthh  cceennttuurryy  mmoosstt  vviilllleeiinnss  hhaadd  bbeeccoommee  ccooppyyhhoollddeerrss  aass  mmoosstt  ooff  tthhee
sseerrvviicceess  tthheeyy  oowweedd  ttoo  tthheeiirr  lloorrdd  wweerree  ccoommmmuutteedd  ttoo  mmoonneeyy  ppaayymmeennttss..  ""££1100  ccooppyyhhoollddeerrss""--  tthhoossee  wwiitthh  llaanndd
wwoorrtthh  ££1100  aannnnuuaallllyy--wweerree  ggiivveenn  tthhee  vvoottee  iinn  11883322  aanndd  ""££55  ccooppyyhhoollddeerrss""  iinn  11886677..  TThhee  llaasstt  ffeeuuddaall  oobblliiggaattiioonnss
aattttaacchheedd  ttoo  ccooppyyhhoolldd  wweerree  aabboolliisshheedd  iinn  11993355..
BBooxxeerr  RRiissiinngg::  AA  bbrraanncchh  ooff  tthhee  WWhhiittee  LLoottuuss  sseecctt  iinn  CChhiinnaa  wwhhiicchh  ttooookk  aa  pprroommiinneenntt  ppaarrtt  iinn  tthhee  rriissiinngg
aaggaaiinnsstt  ffoorreeiiggnneerrss  iinn  11990000..]]


